Year 2 Learning Links

English

For consolidation of phonic knowledge the following sites will be useful:
Ruth Miskin Training- Online live daily Phonics lessons.
Phonics Play- https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/#
Free for parents using the username- march20 and the password- home.
Phonics Games- https://www.phonicsbloom.com/
Alphablocks- https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/shows/alphablocks
Phonics Games- https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/ Free website
Spellings, grammar and punctuation
www.ictgames.com
There are lots of games the children can play on here. A good area of focus will be looking at spelling
the common exception words for Year 1 and 2
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
A wide range of games for the children to access
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zgkw2hv
Information gathering and games to play covering all aspects of English
Handwriting
https://www.teachhandwriting.co.uk/index.html
www.worldofdavidwalliams.com
Story time with David Walliams every day at 11am

Maths

Science

History

Geography

www.ictgames.com
All areas of maths are covered here. A couple of areas to focus on in the next few weeks would be
fractions and multiplication and division. Alongside this you could use a range of physical objects to
make arrays and work out some sharing problems.
https://ttrockstars.com/
Using their TT Rockstars login the children can practise their times tables, with a particular focus on their
2, 5 and 10 x tables.
https://play.numbots.com/
The children can consolidate many of their maths skills on this site, using their TT Rockstars login
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/
Children can improve their speed of recall of number facts
www.themathsfactor.com
Carol Vorderman – this is a free site for children aged 4-11
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/
Use the White Rose home learning website to access some great lessons which have activities and videos
to help you.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zpxnyrd
Our current topic is ‘Plants’, use this website to find out information and play the games and quizzes.
https://www.everyschool.co.uk/science-key-stage-1-plants.html
http://www.crickweb.co.uk/ks1science.html
In History we have been learning about Significant People.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zf49q6f
Use the above website to learn about other amazing people who have made a significance difference
in the world.
Travel the world with Barnaby Bear.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z9grd2p/resources/1
Next term we will be learning about Pirates. Search the net and find countries where pirates used to
operate or still exist. Also, have pirate fun on this website:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/topics/pirates

RE

Learn about the Easter story and what Christians believe

PSHCE

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bkNTU_Vv5Ew
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zdykjxs/resources/1
You will be able to find out about Palm Sunday and Good Friday
Mindfulness is a great way to introduce a little stillness into your child’s day. Even the most basic
techniques can help to improve their concentration and self-awareness and empower them to better
manage their emotions. But it’s a pretty abstract thing for a 6-9 year old to grasp. Cosmic Kids have
some great ideas to help your child.
https://www.cosmickids.com/mindfulness-activities-kids/

PE

Music
ICT

Jo Wicks daily workout, Monday-Friday 9am
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1
Cosmic kids yoga
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
Go Noodle
http://www.gonoodle.co.uk/
https://www.classicsforkids.com/shows/shows.php?id=93
Thinking about how music tells a story. Listen to extracts from The Nutcracker and think about how
the instruments are played and used to tell the story.
In ICT we have been using Microsoft Paint to create art in the style of different artists. Research and
create art using MS Paint in the style of Picasso. Please use the power point and activity sheets for
guidance.

